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WAS A GREAT MAN

ears of corn, or two blades of
cround where only one grew

Catered at tke Foot Of flee la Salem, Oregon, af aecond-elas- a matter.

' ;J '. -- ,,''"":. April IS, 1020 . . , .

ii. - CALLED AND QUALIFIED "Bee, I hare called by name Beza-la-el

And 1 Ure filled hln with the Spirit of God. in wisdom,
.. ad ta uderstftAdlBc aod in iiaowledge, and in all manner: of work

"X.UTIIER BURBANK

11 jWhbeyer could maktf two
i grass, .tA tfrowrxinla spot of
litfdnid-- b

' nai service yo ms jcQumry, tnan
put together.? 'fxl:u -

So wrote Pean,Swift.; ' '

ittaaldnd, aad tot1Z$SiZS8& ! i

be withheld, isaid Senator w aisn,
democrat. Montana, tltnen act
ing chairman:' -

, a -
. ,I '. - ; - a

Senator. Reed.; the-n- e. avowea
wet of . the commit too. took- - the
lesuj In cjrpss Questioning some of
the j witnesses, princlpaly,. Mrs.
Peabody, ilrsi' Giierney and : Mrs.
Lippincott. After the - hearing
closed, Mrs. Peabody, gave a state
ment -- to - the press- - in wnicn sne
asked that it be made clear "that
much of ourtime .was taken up
with useless cross questioning." .,

Additional (statements for - the
wet; side will betmade tomorrow
as the wets conMnne 1th" the pre-

sentation of their case, which be
gan; a week afio.;1:'rV" - ;;' .

1 '

After they are "through the drys
will have 22 more hours In which
to reply, only, jdwo;' hours having
been. taken up for the opening of
the j dry case today.

jLJiilclreri

m nt w x. n.a a a

cially prepared for; Infants in

To avoid imitations, always look for the
Proven direct ioha on' each package.

5--JSaW
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W. R. SPECK

' - iniituii, , ueiuuxy We pruper ai.iriuui.ea ox tt iuau wiiu
could be-calle- great," said':

1

r'
He alone is worthy of

great things or teaches how
,t.them with a suitable majesty"

1..' -J At.?. ,
4,itu-- o uiu uc Ktcai. tiutia

"sThe noea hare It - t "

' School district ToUrs In,; the
habit of Tbting no, and just can't
break themselTea of It. r ,
i; a. - V V"5 '

:

.But the school board members
,will be --iip againat a real pazxler.
What are they to do. with money
proTldd to .erect a junlor high
school, building with, in the south
ern psrt of the city, and, no
aoie sue on wnica to putce tij , ,

If you want :.td grow flax for
the state, and hate suitable, land,
you hare three more days In which
to make the fact known, and sign
up. That is. up to 'about 200
acres more. ;

.

The Slogan editor,- - would be
glad to hear from you, today or
tomorrow. If you can offer some-
thing In faror of the derelopment
of a big asparagna Industry In this
district. It would be- - a good
thing. It would bring canneries,
starting' early before other can-
nery products are ready-- ' : .:

May 1st has been set apart as

iwui be asked to eat more; eggs.
and to Inform themselres on the
superior .qualities; of eggs In the
dietary. Eggs are good "to eat.

i

T General Markets

PELTS Sneep. long dry, SOcr abort,
laai; aaiteev eittfi.ou; snort,J" 9nt

t CAJ5CAKA BARK Steady. 7e pound:
Oreren erad root nominal.- - . . ;

UOFH it2S . crop eiosters, w zae :
bagr lea, aomtaal.

HIDES-r-Salte- d. So: green. 5e; salt
bulls, 5e: green bulls, 4e; calf. 12e: kip
Serf lint dry,. 12c; salted 6c; horse kidea
7essi.WOOL, Half blood and valley fine.!
S2e:tkree-eigkt- a blood. 3082e: low
quarter, S30e; Eastern Oregon, Wask- -
mgtoa and Idaho ranch cups, xoe.

fimClOA POTATOES
Chicago, iil. April 12 t By Assoeiat- - i

e rr .; roiaws; Hctva iI'nitii Bt.Mi Ik nnanli HfiS 2 I

Canadian; Wisconsin sacked ronnd whites
asking $5S.25; no .aalea;. Minnesota 1

sacked round whites, few sales 84.80GJ
4.90; Idaho sacked russets, 5.fc..j!a.9?.

xew YORK. April 12 (By Associated

steady: ehoiee iIkisc, e-- tr ckoice.
I UHftlle. -

i pb

- APMOOTS Flna: aUba. S0Mc:
I eboiee, 24VkO-- 5; extra eboiee, zatf

peaches- - Firm; standard. is2oc". ttor antra eaotee, ru
i Q2ic

DTTLUTH TXAX
DUUITH. M mn April 12 (By Aaao- -

eisted Press.) Close: Flex. May, 82.81
ijbij i.pt ; p"' e.vj ww--it , .

i ? a-i- vr.ri

(By Asso--I

Gema, 69.754.25 ewi.; cabbage, 3Mf
I 4.50 ewt. ' Bnnch 'reretablea:' Greea on- -
a ivub. wnw---- a ava. uhbvb t vurwn W

i 2J0; beets. S5 40c; Uirnlpa. S0e:
Vtnid. Am , kai ...Ii.

iI7M20e lb.; peppers, SOo per lh;

fSPlanV 20? ib.: tomatoee, 4
& i) tin lttn b IwmwH1 vnlv. Csslif'

"i.Jt5?. rk55- - ,J?
w-- i w-- j

rdia 1L.; hothouse eeeumbera, fl.50(?
F S.60 dev: asparagna, ioai3e .b.; loeal.

0.Me ww nin ; w bi wi",I V aw poiatees, l17Hc
i ntI ?FORTliA2i. April lS.i-Vta- rsl

happy, which" increase "the innocent enjoyments and com-

forts of existence, or which pave the way to a state of future
bliss more permanent and more pure." 1

By the standards pf'Swift and Milton, Luther Burbank,
who was' called the plant wizard, and whose spirit winged its
immortal way to the gardens of asphodel beyond the stars
thirteen minutes, after, the. clocks had announced the ushering
in of a "new day. on Sunday morning, was great.

Luther Burbank exceeded the standard of Dean Swift,
. for he not only made two ears of corn and two blades of grass
. grow,wherfe pnly one grew before, but he improved the qual- - C:
' ities of the corn and the gras; and he fully measured up to

- ve; l a
" tizZ' . i. ;.t ai 1

ine wnoie race oiomicians
"

i

the appellation who. either does
they may be done, or describes
when they have tieen done ; but
.Vl.i4 t . J 1!. -wmvu teuu tv iciivic i 111c iuuic

tt. .- -.x .. t: jtuc utuutcui. ciijvjrmcui, ttu

ik. V- -.-

vast family of better and more
J t:i j

' -

7 r
bricht IlSt.

disposition to
isuroanK man just

,4 .
linrn-inrtriP- rt

vegetables which he

1. - . y..4, -- I itne.latner. loves nis onsprmg,
imtxtnaii vf-mlcrr- i-, natrn aA.8laU8ll SWir nAMAStV 144 V AAMU

tne Bieimaru ui,;imiwn, tur am wui rv ux iiixiuu,c paLieiice uiu
care and hlgh'abiUty madcf life more happy for millions of

Oregon L Corinne Griffith in
Infatuation." ,

--' lleilie Olliver's Musical Com-
edy company, i

; ;. i - . m

fi Bliglt Harry Carin Tha
Man From .Red Gulch.yr.

TASSEi ARE ISSUED

WASHINGTON. April 12. An
engraved season pass, to the Am-

erican league baseball games here
was given president Coolidge to-

day by Clark Griffith, president
of the 'Washington baseball club.
A similar para was mailed to Mr3.
Coolidge from Ban Johnson, pres-
ident of the league. i '

...i. - - - m

MOTHER gtgtcq er's.
Castoria is .a pleasant, , liarm-le- ss

Substitute for CastoV Oil,
Paregoric r Teeihmg Drops
and Soothin?' Syrups, espe

arms, and Children all ages;

signatt of
Physician! everywhere rexmrnend it

m am mite

"bai- t-
"'da-te-

as' your
ca--f lifie VaroArd --will
cure) it. A perfect lubri-
cant xade just foryour

Distributor
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Adnlta . ; . COc

Children . . . ,10c
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" comfort of existence, and paved the way to a state of future

vif-.x-J--1- -J

uitS a iwtc puuMucut ttitvt muie. uic iui itic wiiutc iiuiiutu r.
"j.- For he gave to the world a

.. Jiiiuuuwmtc vcxcwuica mm iiuitof ouu mute iiivmw auu mure

'AhTMawas'a Tlfp nunnplflarinpafl MavV Twain In
PreiaCe XO

A hla OT1JVT RPnnns honk. Jnan of Art coM tVio MmH

who; eat them. The Salem, dis--1
trict; now 'that we, have a." ponllrjr
boom,,: will. be especially Interest-
ed in national egg day.

' Before the summer Is oTer$ the
Santiam country - is likely to be
full of mining prospectors.. There
will be hundreds' and hundreds of
paying mlnes: up that on
claims not, yet staked "out or
thought of in that connection.
- Are we going to hare the water

on the Mar ballot? I

Pjf
;OOT:OOKPWV (212) Portland.
:00-?:0-0 KGW (481.5) Portland.

' ' "
'' ' '- MUSIC

:00-I2:0- 0 KFMTV (212) Portland.
JProrram,. Al' rchstr : organ rwital.

8:001i:00 KGW (491.5) Portland.
Edarational end nraaieal program u

9:15-10:4- 5 KFJR (26 Portland.
Knaie of tke Maaters.

SPECXAX.
T.lS-S.O- O KFWV. (212) Portland.

Women' clab, Jtoeeway Berenadera.

EMTEBTAUTMEST
6:00 KGO (861.2), OakUrfd.

tmriligbt. eoaeert; 8-- 9, program; metro
politan male singers; viadiqitr Druek-er- ,

trantoeter : ooi Polos. Dlanist:
9:10-9:3-0, Mrs. A. Ford, meio so
prano; ettaarora jtoeea, Dass; Lennore
V.ttkL.. ianmu dnnt - lA.l'i .irf.

:0O KVTR (238), Hoilrwood. T. pro-gra-

7:45. comsaonitT sin; 8:30-10- ,
. K JITR concert orchestra.

(46f) Los Angeles. 6:30,
Vest pocket program; 8:45, Kaditorial
jertodi orchestra: 7:30-8- , Jim,
Jack ; aad Jean trio; 8-- string en-
semble; 0, popular program; 10-1-

- Radio club.
6;30 -- KPO (428.8), Ban Francisco. 6:-- J-

7. orehestra; 7-- 7 :30. orchestra; 8--

orchestra contest; trio; Grpar
and Marts, harm oney team; .10-11- ,
dance orcheetr7 11-1- dance orches-tra.

6:30 KXX (836.9). Hollywood. 6:30-7- .
orchestra ; program j. 8-- pro-gi--

program; 10-12- 1 dance or-
chestra.

7:00 KFOX (232.4). Long Beach.program; 8-- studio program'
, Aero elnb frolU.

Notice of the ImproTement of the
Alley la Block 1 Between Union
Street aad North Mill Creek.

Notice Is hereby glten that the
common council of the City of Sa
lem, i Oregon,- - deems it necessary
arid expedient and hereby declares
Its purpose and Intention to inv
nrnvA Ihs Ali- o- In Ttlrr,V 1 , --t.T .- -. , v,
inal plat of the City of Salem,
from Union street ta North Mill
Creek at the expense of the abut
ting and adjacent property,, hy
bringing said alley to the es tab--
Ished grade, and paring said aley
with six Inch cement , concrete
parement ia accordance with the
plans and specifications therefor
which were adopted by the com-
mon council AprU Sth, 1926, now
on .file in the office of the city re-
corder, and which are hereby re-
ferred to and made a part hereof.

The common council hereby de
clares,. Its purpose and intention
to make the above described

and through . the
street ImproTemeat department of
tne city, or Salem, Oregon.

By. order of the common council
the oth day of AprU. 1926.

M. POULSEN. City Recorder. 4
;

Pate of first, publication hereof
Is April 7, 1926.

Date of final publication hereof
W April fs. 26 al8
Notice of (he Improvement of tk

Alley In Block C8 Between Ce-
nter Street and Iarfoa Street.

.Notice Is hereby given that the
lem.-relroir- .- deems it neceasarv- - rI F

Intention to Im
i prove tne Alley in 01OCK 8. OMg

expense of the abutting and adja
cent, propery, by bringing said al
ley to' the established grade, and
paving said alley with fix Inch ce--
men-- concrete, pavement in ac--
cordaic-wlt- h the plahs and epeci
ricatlons therefor which were. .adopted or tne-comm- on council

lAPrtl 5 th. 1926, now on file in the
office of the city recorder, and

i.whtca are Hereby referred to and
i,--e

The common council hereby de
clares its - purpose and -- Intention
to make the above described Im
DrovemOnt bv and. throu-- h the

i

street improvement department of
the City of Salem, Oregon.

By order of the common council
the 5th day of April, 1926.; '

M, POULSEN,4 City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

Is April 7, 1926. '
Date of final publication hereof

la April 18; 1926. 5 f a1

Notice of the Improvement of the
Alley la Block 81, University
Addition, - Between "lmrteenth
and Fifteenth Streets.

"f"i,v.:."
-

j Notice Is here'jKciven that ther . - ' . .... . .common eoupcuoi' .tne city oi
Saiem, Orgon..4eems Jt necessary
ana expeaieni anae-- y aeciares
its Durnose- - and intention to Im- -

niv theti- -. ir !- - i. ni.

Salem, from Fourteenth street to
Fifteerfth atreet at fh expense of
the 'nbnttinir land adlaeent nron--

eiibii-be-d tTade....aid panag said
alley --with alx Inch cement con
crete pavement In accordance with
the plana and specifications there
for which were " adopted by ' the
common cohnctt April 5th; ' 1924,
SOw on flie In the 'office of the

re
oy reterrea ro ana maae a ; pan
hereof. tv :" fm v .'..tTif . ;i

The common council hereby de
Clares its purpose and intention tY
make the abOveyQPcrIbed; 1m
provement by afidhi-dug- th
street Improvement department of
the City of Salem, preson, '

By order of the common coun--
cfl the 5th day2 of Aprils 1 92 6 'i

M. pou5KN. citriiecoraer.
: Pate of. first publication hereol

t April 7, 1926. "
-- Date of rieal publication lereoi

democrats In Toting to unseat
Brookhart, overwhelming the hine
democrats, 31 republicans and the
one farmer-labo-r senator who sup
ported him. . .

v Immediately after the . result
was announced. Stack was escort-
ed to the rostrum by Senator Cum-
mins', republican. Iowa, and sworn
in by S Vice President; Dawes.'
Brookhart was not present, having
been ,absent from the chamber
during the entire week Of the ar-
gument.

The unseating of Senator Brook-
hart injects a new issue into Iowa
politics, as he is expected to run
against Senator Cummins in the
approaching primary. He plans
to , formally announce his candi-
dacy tomorrow. For this reason
Senator Cummins declined to vote
on the contest. ; ,

An hour before the debate end-
ed the galleries began to fill and
members of the house and clerks
crowded pn the senate floor.
Nearly an or tne . senators were
present during the closing debate
and the chamber was filled with
tensity as senators in last minute
appeals sought to swing doubtful
senators to their side.

Senator Borah, republican, Ida
ho; ended the discussion by de
claring there was no evidence to
warrant the crowding aside of Sen
ator Brookhart's certificate of elec
tion, while Senator Ashurst, dem
ocrat, Arisona, drew fire when he
accused the senate election com
mittee with, failing to do its duty
in Conducting the recount.
, Senatok Caraway,' democrat,' Ar
kansas, who drew up the com
mittee's majority report favoring
the seating of Steck, replied that'
no senator could investigate the
case and not decide that Steck was
elected. He was supported by Sea
ator George, democrat, Georgia,
another member of the committee.

Brookhart, who supported the
La Follette-Wheel- er presidential
ticket in 1924, has been serving as
a senator throughout the present
session. ,

The roll call follows:
To unseat Brookhart:
Republicans Butler, Dale, Dee--

nen Ernst, Gillett, .Golf, Greene,
Hareld, Keyes, McLean, Phlpps,
Robinson, Indiana: Sackett, War
ren, Watson and Weller. 16. .

Democrats - Bayard, Bratton,
Broussard, Bruce, Caraway, Cope- -
land, Edwards, Fletcher, George,
Gerry, Massachusetts: Harris, Har
rison, Haflin, Jones of New. Mex-
ico: Kendrick, King, McKellar,
Mayfield, Neeley, Overman, Pitt- -
man, Robinson, Arkansas; Shep--
ard, Simons,1 Smith, Swanson,
Trammel, Tyson 29.

Total, 45.
Against unseating Brookhart:
Republicans Burlingbam, Bo

rah, Cameron, Capper, Couzens,
Curtis, Edge, Fernald. Fraaier,
Gooding, Hale, Hawell, Johnson,
Jones of Washington ; La Follette,
Lenroot, McMaster, McNary, Met-cal- f,

Moses, Norbeck, Norrls, Nye
Oddie, Pepper, Pine, Reed of Penn
sylvania Smoot, Stanfield, Wii
liams and Wlllins. 31.

Democrats Ashurst, Bleasc,
Dill. Ferris, Kansdcll, Reed of Mis
souri; Stephens, Walsh and Wheel
er. 9.

Farmer-Labo- r Shipstead 1. '

Total 41.
Pairs were announced as fol

lows: .

McKinley for, with Schall
against; Dupont for, with Short- -
ridge against; Underwood for.
with Wadsworth against.

Senators Brookhart and Cum
mins, republican, Iowa, did, not
vote, nor were they present in the
chsrmber.

DRYS STAGE PROTEST
AGAINST LAW CHANGE

l Con tinned from page 1.)

urged that there be a "strengthen
ing" of the Volstead act in the two
states which are without state en-

forcement codes while Mrs. A.
Haines Lippincott, of New Jersey,
who presented a bulky petition
from her home state against modi-
fication, declared rthat Senator
Edge,' a leader b fthe' senate wets
had ridden (back to the senate in
the last election "on the coat tails
of President- - Coolidge."

The women' interrupted the
wets in the presentation of their
case. This was referred to twice
by witnesses,. Mrs. Peabody . ex-

pressing her appreciation of the
courtesy of the wet leaders in per
mitting the women to appear to-

day, and Mrs. Elizabeth Tilson of
Cambridge, Mass., national legisla
tive chairman of the congress of
parents and teachers, declaring
there . had been some Important
"silences"' during the last weeks
presentation oLtbe wet side, of the
controversy. v ;;v ;.??; ;

- Hundreds strong, the women de-
scended upori the capitol early and
held a prior meeting on the main
steps before marching- - upon ; the
committee which met in the senate
office building a block away. .:

: The commute room was fairly
wel crowded .when the women ar
rived and Senator Harreld. repub
lican, Oklahoma, who presided for,
a time, . directed that , space, be
made for them. - L . .... . '.

There was few demonstrations.
senators cutting off applause early
In the proceedings during the tes
timony of Mrs. Herbert J. Gurney.
of Wollaston. Mass., chairman: of
Dew; England dlvison of the wom
en's national committee- - for law
enforcements 5 1 v I s'':'?
I "I think the committee can get
along quite : well without '. the ap-
plause, said Senator Reed, demo
crat, Misouri, after the crowd had
expressed, approval of, Mrs. Gur--

jneyr atatement .that she would
rather have liquor sold in "speak
easies" than' In open saloons be
cause the government could cope
with them.

rJces-JiJ- nlt .manifestations of

1 OT UrieanaJWaS the most UHSelflSh nprsnn in all Hiatnrv. RAW

IN FIOllLlTE

Iowa Insurgent Is Unseated
Silrv Senate by Margin jof

B V Only Four Votes ;

WASHINGTON, April 12.-r-(B- y

Associated press. Senator Smith
W. Brook hart, republican insurg-
ent ef Iowa, was unseated in the
senate today in favor of Daniel F.
Steck, democrat, by a margin of
tour votos.'

The vote, 45 to 41, came after
a week of debate which terminat-
ed in fiery argument during the
last two hours of discussion when
the committee which conducted
the recount of ballots cast in the
1924 election, was assailed and
defended.

Until the very hour of the roll
call the result was in doubt but
16 republicans poined with 29

EAGER SHOPPERS

THRONG STORES
Salesgirls Dread Bargain Days- . . -j

Louisa was tired. From morning
until, night she had been on her feet
TTTT r 1 In the busy de

partment . store.
No matter how
she felt, she must
serve her cus-
tomers with a
smile. Her head
throbbed and her

Si 4 f feet ached. Week
after week, she
felt her strength
ebbing until she
was in a run-
down condition.

not nt to work.
MMy mother suggested that I try

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, she writes. "I took only
three bottles and it brought me
about al right." Through thei Vege-
table Compound, she' found better
health to do her work and she told
the other girls about it.

That was several years ago. Louisa
Is now Mrs. L. J. Van Dyke of 1246
Spring St., Morrell Park, Baltimore,
Md. She is the mother of three
healthy, active children. She says
that she found the tonic effect of
the Vegetable Compound helpful to
her during this entire period.
- Every working girl knows that to
do her work properly and easily she
must have good health. She can not
afford to lose time from her work.

Girls who suffer from a run-dow- n

condition should try Lydia E. Pink- -
bamj Vegetable Compound.

Notice of the Improvement of
Hood Street Between Fourth
Street and Broadway Street.
Notice is berehy given that the

common council of the City of Sa
lem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to im
prove Hood street, from the east
line of Fourth street to the west
line of Broadway street at the ex-
pense of the abuttiag and adjacent
property, except the street and al-

ley intersections the expense of
which will be assumed by the
CJty of Salem, by; bringing said
portion of said street to the es
tablished . grade, constructing ce
ment concrete curbs, and paving
said portion of said street with
six inch cement concrete pavement
In accordance with the plans and
specifications therefor which were
adopted by the common council on
April 5, 1926, now on file in the
office of , the city recorder, and
which are hereby referred to and
made a part hereof.

The common council hereby de
clares, its purpose! and intention
to make the above described Im
provement by and through the
street Improvement department of
the City of Salem, Oregon.

By order of the common conn
cil the Sth day of April, 1926.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

is April 7, 1926.
Date, of final publication hereof

is April 18,. 1926. al8
Kotice of the Improvement of

Hazel Avenue Between Locust
: Street and Sooth Street.

' Notice is hereby' given that the
Common Council of, the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems It necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention' to Im'
prove Hazel avenue from the south
line of Locust street to the north
line of South street at, the expense
of the abutting and adjacent prop
erty," except the street .and alley
intersections the expense of which
will be assumed oy the City of
Salem; by bringing said portion of
said street . to i the established
grade: f constructing ' cement r con
crete curbs, and paving said por
tion of said street with six-In- ch

cement concrete pavement'. In ac-

cordance with the plans of speci
fications now on file In the office
of the city recorder, and which are
hereby referred to and made a
part hereoL; I

.

' The common Council hereby de-
clares! Its t purpose and Intention

e the above described Im
provement by and thorugh the
street improvement department of
the City of Salem, Owon. jii;;

By order of the common coun
cil the 5th day of April, 1926. 5' M. POULSEN. City Recorder, f

Date of first publication hereof
April 7; 1 9 2 6r ! ,,JV ; v 'Xr 1

Date of final publication liereof
I Is April 18. 1926. ;
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' 1
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1'!' : Work forIhe work's sake, and it mav be 1.HV t
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That these thirds shall be added unto thee.", .;'
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t School election of --.yesterday aiternoori surely
1

misttnderstoi-- d

Uie issue. 7Perhapsthewording on the tiallofhelped 16 mi., Adults . . . SOrl

Children-- . ,10c
Starts Tomorrow

DIXIE MERCHANT;iead theny for.i was BONDS XYES and BONDS X NO."
BuV no new bond tissue was involved, and no new tax; It is

' j tiifv 'Tha rwvYr.la Af rna eAnthorn -- Irw o- -a n n,. . ."wrf wi rw.vAf v w - v. v
vT" 08. M-- f uixrf hvi
Jtxbuijdfng, which vWas one i of the buildings provided for in the

?o00,000 bond issue voted three years ago,
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5 If we .are to see: tie

yo u should

'Q'-'- : Completely

nua.L-- n.:.-.i- : ' . ,- -- .jrYniameue nver jnaae a sun waxer
Stream from Salem to Wilsbhville. and froni Euren to Sidem.
we must enlist foi.-- the whole

:. ,;.2Vrorp,tto'thls;c
i TTooViirt- r- nil 4itnr r-k- cir1 'A

t ' T T .e-- w tlUHttUCtlC VOIICV, BUU oil

2.25; fancy, fl.752J O grade, S1.60
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i XEWTOBK, hv Apn 12. (By Aa- - f
sstea rress.; nape seyA- - sisis
192-- v S08Oe; 1924, 80 85 ;T Paciiic

m.t io?s tfln- - ttii tiAts,. I

I ' i :
rt'' j

- pqbtiand aS? --?. u. s. ocparv
ana csitbs; iiH!

", A7.'5 '' J ." I
i moatam awv.sa; common sss meaian
I J 25.s - and catters I

84.25 6. 4.05: bulla, good beef yesrlings
eaelnde 4&.50; common to mediam,
caaners and kologaaa S8J0f4i ealveel
medlnm to choice milk feds exchida SSti I

.50; cells ana common ata.o; eeat-- l
ers, BMdiam to choice S1012: culls and
common 87 10. . I

, . Haas as to a nicher: receipta v.070; .

1491 thronrh) : kent- r- weiaht 2 5O-85- 0 1

pounds median good and eboiee f 11.50 6i
1S.T6; meoinas. wetgnta zv-s- o. posaat,

1 S"Y" e-- sr

ms: iintwigb ibo-jo- o ponnds common.
nseainm goon nan cssici fi,iai9i.iD:1 brht lia-b-u i8-i- o ponnds common sia.2- -
414: packing begs rongk an smooth
8tf6il.50r alaagkter pica 8O-1S- 0. me--
dinm Ao choice 1414; feeder and
stacker pigs, 70-13- 0 ponnds medians, good
and .choice 8141S.2S. (Soft . or oily
bogs a ad roasting pigs excluded la above
flnotattona.) : : . r

.'.vvTrs. ..tt r.?- - ::,ri

lh&l."50 B"5 ' """"
?-

-- frr . :
' ...l '.

I 4p ,2i4Iai ."silii.:westenhred April, May sij
rhito feed and

ponad,- -r Apr.CMay 827.50
pounds and. No.'

a. fn , e--
Nor, 2 K Z abipmeat, April 1

f MttoaituVdardt 'Ap
!

S

o TT. A --T '. Anril --17 (By Aatoelaf--

ed Pr-s- .) Baring-price- s: : TaUey tim- -

eaatom. unm !,'Clover nominal : oat hay
and retck 21: straw "$8

Belling prices ss a tea mora. , j

viatly m:estAWfa : .t
PORTLAND, April 12. iiif Asseclat-- d

Press.) Net prices: Butter axtraa
84e; atandarda Sac; prima fitsta SSc;

tint.-Mn- . -- r - -
- Errs, extras SSc; first S4e; pallets
SSc; eurrent reeeipie -- ?e. 4 ,

YCrt, AprU 12, fBy Uf-oe- lat-

f I r?-- .l hieady; state JH'ii, Miut'W
1 ?; J85c; Paeifie coas 1B25,,S6

Machined Cranksliaftst u j t . i
5 ; f rryin the heavy. freight cheaply, connecting dSrectly with
t ... - ,occin, roing TCsse-s- - In the harbor of Portland, patting urf In
I -- i

;tonch-wit- h .world, markets
there would "be more business

iWfTper present ana

STUDEAKER spends . $600,000 a
, year you this costly-ca- r

feature. , Tiere are probably less than
ten cars in the world with ; fuPy ma-cljin- ed

crankshafts and there i S less
than f ten other - engines in the Hybrid
that run as smoothly s Studebaker.

Usy steinst. and metllods, because of the vast development that
.woiird U-k-e place iira thousand ways here in this region

i- .. v. ...war
sonllst.v; ii

V xirrtT-- -' ' ;llJw- J --VI

i 'iiir -- r ' i

with a water route aH the W,
for all our railroadst and truck

possible pasnger;;fiht

would not take many mote to
Eugene;. 4 .!rf.

j --you most ba mistaken. Ton cant
.have lost yonr Instinct."

. "Oh, yea, I have miss," repeated
the irl, tearfully 'I can't 8tall
anytLirs; at alLT

i Deiween ine roasi ana vascaae ranges, poteniiany ricner man 1

the Valley .of the. Nijev : v..-.- ' j. . . . Vi ,. : . J
: v; Xet every one In, thl3 state 'understand this, rand then

p ull together,- - and we will ifore long1 get "dams and locks

Vibration is eliminated. Longer
,

" "gine life is the result. Cornpare S tud--:
elaker prices with prices of other carsin tnes. river, maKinsr sucn sun water transporrauon iaciiiues i ? 2o:ft

that have this important feature.
. . it is said two c--

m3 m ieei mgn wouia majce sun water i . , t.

I MARION AUTOMOBILE CO.
;"T1?.5 South Cninaepcia Slrcct-TeT;phone;3-

62 , .

i :': DAY AND KIGIIT SEnVlCH" t

;frr: : tO 'ViIccnville. It
le:;: r.d tillatcr.'on. up.to

A' --r.ili. employed fcy arrwell
"

JfT. own actress ajrjroached her mls- -
trr 3 os Cajr.and saidTve lost
r 7 l ' ct, rnlaa l :. . ?..r
":' ," t'-li tt9 actress," fifhas!. r;tve; lfci4j32612iMw- --

r


